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College Constructs
New Poultry House

Music Department
Unearths Weird

CompositionA poultry breeding house will
be constructed on the campus
north of the present poultry
brooder house, James Milholland,
acting President of the College,
announced recently.

The building will be one story.
24 by 152 feet. George W« Ebert,
director, department of physical
plant, said it will be constructed
of light prefabricated steel frame,
with asphalt shingle roof, eemesto
board exterior, and a concrete
floor.

Can you conceive of a musical
composition written for 17 per-
cussion instruments—and noth-
ing else?

Many students who have
struggled through Music 5 have
heard a record of such a com-
position. and have moaned and
rebelled at the affront to their
musical taste, or have merely
snickered.

The interior will consist of
pens for poultry with a feeding
alley through the center of the
building. There will be automatic
waterers in the pens and provi-
sion is being made for limited
heating. At the west end, there
will be a large door to the
building.

This jolly little idea was set
to “music” by Paul Varese, a
modern French composer, in a
selection called “lonization.”
Some persons call it by other
names.

The idea is to take an abstract
title and write music which ex-
presses that title. This school of
composition is called “expression-
ism,” but only the experts know
what it expresses. At any rate,
the record is wierd and fantas-
tic, like something one would
expect a ghoul to compose, while
digging up a grave in a deserted
churchyard at midnight ort Hal-
lowe’en.

At least one member of the
music department says that, the
more one listens to it, the more
it sounds like real music.

Forestry Banquet
Students and faculty of the de-

partment of forestry at the Col-
lege, including freshmen and staff
members from Mont Alto, will
hold the 37th annual forestry ban-
quet at the University Club on
Saturday night.

Guest speakers will be two of-
ficers of the United States Forest
Service. They are B. Frank
Heintzleman, of Juneau, Alaska,
a graduate of the 1907 class at
Mont Alto and regional forester
of Alaska; and Robie M. Evans,
of Philadelphia, regional forester
*‘f the northeastern region.

But, if the thought is interest-
ing don’t go dashing off to the
music department’s listening
room in Carnegie Hall. The re-
cord isn’t there. The department
keeps it padlocked in some
secluded sepulcher, considering

“BK’LL BE PHOIIB • V ITS
SMART STYEIWB.” says bis

MOTHER. “He wants an Elgin
... and this Elgin is the hand•

somest matt’swatch I’veever seen, "

"HE'S SURE TO APPRECIATE
THE VALUE OF THAT MAIN*

SPRING.” says his FATHER.
“New, better, the DuraPower
Mainspring is exactly the kind of

thing that appeals to Bill,”

Lord and Lady Elgins
art pricedfrom $67.50
to $5,000. Elgin De
Luxe from $47.50 to
$67.50. Other E/gins
as lota as $29.75, in-
cluding Pederal 'lax

The genius oj America to wear onyour wrist

it too valuable to be left avail-
able to careless students, and
brings it out into the open Only
for rare classroom playihgs.

for graduate

This year it will be an Elgin for thousands of graduates. Fo
these new Elgins are truly style leaders .

. . thrillingly distinc
tive. And only an Elgin has the DuraPower Mainspring tha
eliminates 99VI ofwatch repairs ducto steel mainspring failures

For a top graduation gift, suggest that you’d like an Elgit
...an Elgin with the DuraPower symbol on the dial
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Faculty Briefs
Layman N. Miller, Dr. Paul M.
Kendig. Dr. Norman Davids, Ed-
ward G. Thurston, Robert M.
Hoover, Roland E. Mueser, Rens-
ler McDowell, Richard Vincent
and Francis Wertz, all of the Ord-
nance Research Laboratory.

Dr. Harold K. Schilling, Dr.
Wesley L. Nyborg, Dr. H. David
Rix, Dr. Ralph Simon, John P.
Walker. Jr. and Casper L. Wood-
bridge, Jr., all of the department
of physics.

Tarpley Appointed
Harold I. Tarpley, professor of

electrical engineering, was ap-
pointed recently to the national
committee of servomechanisms of
the American Association of the
Electrical Engineers

Works on Text
Harold P. Zeiko, associate pro-

fessor of public speaking, has col-
laborated in writing a text, “Com-
municative Speech”, published
this month.
'On the cover of the text are

four photographs taken on the
College campus. They include
pictures of Coach Joe Bedenk ad-
dressing a baseball squad; a
round-table discussion; A. H.
Reede, professor of economics,
speaking before a steelworkers'
class; and Thomas Lyons, Centre
Daily Times sports editor, pre-
senting a football award to Jeff
Durkota.

Also included are pictures of
Dr. Clifford R. Adams, associate
professor of psychology, counsel-
ing a young couple on marriage,
and of a group of steelworkers
taking part in an informal dis-
cussion.

elected President
At the recent national conven-

tion in Allentown, Nicholas Bren-
tin, assistant professor of refinance
languages, was elected president
of the Eastern district of Phi Sig-
ma lota, rov--“'e language re-
cognition soc'.

Vocational Conference
Three faculty members fromthe department of home econom-

ics education, attended the recent
North Atlantic Regional Confer-
ence of vocational educators in

New York. They were Dr. Jean
D. Amberson, Dr. Hazel M.
Hatcher and Margaret Riegel.

'Christian Home'
“The Christian Home” will be

the topic of Marion S. McDowell,
associate professor of child de-
velopment and family relations,
when she speaks before the Coun-
cil of Church Women, at Trinity
EUB church in Bellefonte tonight.*

Family Life
Dr. William M. Smith Jr., as-

sociate professor of family rela-
tions, spoke on “The National
Family Life Conference and You”
at the recent annual meeting of
the New York Economics associa-
tion in Syracuse, N. Y.

Attends Parley
Ruth H. Cook, assistant profes-

sor of home economics education,
recently participated in the an-
nual meeting of the Pennsylvania
Association for 'Adult Education
at Hershey, Pa.

Writes Article
Dr. H. H. : Arnold, professor of

romance languages, has been
asked to' contribute fln'article to
a special volume to be published
this summer in honor'of the;Both
birthday anniversary of Dop Ra-
man Merendez Pidal, famed
Spanish philologist. •

Gets Invitation
Prof. Erich Auerbach, lecturer

in romance languages and litera-
tures, has been invited tb.spehd
the next academic year as aumefn-
ber of the Institute for Advanced
Studies' at Princeton; N. J? He w’ill
direct an advanced; seminar of
literature.

'Negro Art'
Viktor Lowenfeld, profesdor'ot

art education, discussed - “Negro
Art Expression in America’,’, at die
Norfolk Museum of Art and Sci-
ence in Norfolk, Va., Sunday.

Grow on Campus ,

More than- 18,000- individual
trees and shrubs, not including
trees in woods, hedge plants, or
ground cover plants, are on the
campus of the College. There arc
more than 520 different species.

Combined Arts Festival
SCHEDULE OF TODAY'S

EVENTS
"John Loves Mary"

Schwab Auditorium I p.m.
"This Side of Bedlam"

Center Stage .. • p,m-

The First
National Bonk
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Ripple Tank
“The Ripple Tank as a Device

for Studying Wave Propagation”
is the subject of a paper to be
presented by Dr. H. David Rix,
assistant professor of physics, be-
fore the Acoustical Society of
America in New York this week.

Jones elected
The American Association for

Health, Physical Education and
Recreation elected Dr. Lloyd
Jones, professor of physical edu-
cation, as vice-president at its
Boston convention last week.

Other members of the College
faculty who attended the conven-
tion were Miss Marie Haidt, Miss
Ellen Kelly, Miss Mildred Lucey,
Mrs. Hermance Reese, Sherman
Fogg, Arthur Harnett, John Mas-
lev and Bert Kessel. Also attend-
ing were three grad**; te students,
Richard Mackey, Dorothy Magill
and Jacqueline Zivic.

Acoustical Society
Taking part in the 20th anni-

versary meeting of the Acoustical
Society of America in New York
this week will be 16 College fac-
ulty members. ,

They are Dr. Eric A. Walker.
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